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Decision No. 

BEFORE T:::E RAI1ROAD CO~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

I~ the Y~tte= of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC ~LECTRIC RAID1AY COM?A~Y to ) 
transfer to ?ACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING ) 
COMPA1Y operative rights between Los ) 
A.."lgeles and Inglewood, 31 Segu-"'ldo, ) 
Redondo Beach a~d Torrance, Cali~or~ia.) 

BY Tr:E COMMISSION: 

O?!NI-:·N --_._---

Application No. 23977 

By the above-,e~ti tled joint application, PacifiC 

Electric Ro.ilway COI:lpar.:r seeks authority to transfer its right 

to operate as a highway co~on carrier be~~een Los ~"lgeles, on 

the o~e r..and, and Ingle-:iOod, El Segu.""ldo, Redondo Beach and Tor

rance, or. the other hand, to Pacific Motor Trucking Cocpany. The 

right~ which is the subject of t~~s proceeding, was granted to 

Pacific Electric Railway Compa~y by Decision No. 33660, in Ap-

plication Nc. 23053. 

Applicant states several reasons why the authority 

sought should be granted. Pacific ~otor Tr~ck1ng Co~pany is the 

truck co-ordir.ati~g agency of the So~thern Pacific Company and 

its affiliates, ~:hich incl~de Pacific Electric Railway Co~pany. 

Souther~ Pacific Co=pany and its rail subsidiaries are divesting 

thecselves of highway operative rights by turning them ov~r to 

the appropriate trucking operating subsidiaries who have the prop-

er organiZation for conducting ~uch service and are ~ore exper-

ienced in such b~siness. It is alleged in the application that 

if this transfer is permitted a !::ubstantial yearly saVing will be 

realized b~ause Pacific Motor Trucking Company can operate more 
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econo~ically due to its p.xperience, e~uipment and organization. 

Results frotl other similar v~ntu.res are cited to support this 

contention. Pacific Blectric Railway Company does not operate 

any common car~i~r truck lines and by transferring its rights 

to Pacific Motor Trucking COtl~~~Y it will avoid th~ necessity of 

setting u~ and duplicating in part the prezent Pacific Motor 

Trucking Company operating organization. 

The Co=mission haz be~n i~ormed that the other highway 

common carriers rend~ring service in the area in question have no 

objection to the granting of this application. 

Full con$ideration has b~en give~ to this matter. The 

Commission is of the opi~on that a public hearing is ~~ecessarr 

and that public convenience and r.~cessity require the grar.ting of 

the application. 

ORDER - - ~ --

IT !S ORDERED that Pacific Electric Railway Company is 

authorized to transfer its certificate to operate as a highway 

co:c::mon carrier between freight $tation in downtovm Los Angeles, 

on the one hand, and points in the vicinity of and including Ingle.· 

wood, El Segundo, Redondo Beach and Torrance, on the other hand, 

to Pacific Motor Trucking Co~pany and Pacific Motor Trucking Co~p

any is authorized to op~~ate said highway common carri~r sdrvice 

pursuant to $aid certificate. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Pacific Motor Trucking Co~par~ 

in exercising th~ authority above grant~d shall comply with and 

observe the following service regulations: 
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1. File a vl!'itten acceptance of the certificate 
herein granted within a period of not to ex
cped thi=ty (30) days from the date hereof. 

2. Subject to the authority of this Comr:U.ssion to 
change or :odify such at any time by further 
order, conduct said h1ghv~y common carrier op
eration o'IJ'er and alo!'lg the following described 
route: 

Commencing at Pacific Electric Railway Company's freight 
station at Sp.venth ~~d Alameda Streets, thence to Pacific 
Electric Railway Cocpany's baggage room at Sixth and Los 
Angeles Strp.ets, thence via Los AngE"J.es Stre.et, Washing
ton Boulevard, Main Street and Manchester Avenue to 
Inglewood, thence via Manchester Avenue, La Tijera Boul
evard and Sepulv~da Bouleva~ to 31 Segundo, thence via 
Center Street to Y~r~attan Eeach, thence via Coast Eigh
way through Ep.r:osa Beach to Redondo Beach, returning 
fro~ Redondo Beach via Torrance Boulevard to Torrance, 
thence via El Prado, East Road and Vermont Avenu~ to 
~~nchester Avenue, th~nce over th~ reverse of the out
bound route. 

3. File, in triplicate, within sixty (60) days from 
the date of this order and on not less than five 
(5) days' notice to the Comcission and the public, 
a supplement to the tariffs now on file with the 
COI:ll:lission in the na%e of Pacific :WE:ctr.ic Railway 
Company, showing the withdrawal of Pacific El~ctric 
Railway Company and the adoption and establishment 
of such tariffs by Pacific Motor Trucking Company. 

4. F1le, in triplicate, and make effective within a 
period of not to exceed sixty (60) days from the 
effective date of this order, on not less than 
five (5) days' notice to the Co~ssion and the 
public, time sch~dul~s cov~ring th@. service 
herein authorized in a for= satisfactory to this 
Comtlission. 

The effective date of this order 

hereof. 

Dated at ~~~ , Ca1ifo 
- /J / 
:t -!df? 4/ " <"'"S<w' , 1941
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